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Independent State Plalform.

We give the platform a l i ttsl t
Congress failed to pass the bill to shut

anarchists out of the United States, but
that class of people si.julJ not lake that
a a license for them to come to this
country jmJ violate the law.

Sioux County,

THE UND OFTHE

duct of silver and gold into honest mon-

ey.
An American welcome to ev- -' C

fearing, libjrty-loving- , cousUlution-resjiectin-

g, Malfir-sekin-

decent man.
The deportation and exclusion of all

whose birth, whose blood, whose condi-

tion, whose teachings, w hose practices
would mtcace the ermaiiency of free
institutions, endanger the safety of
American s x iety or lessen the oppor-
tunities of American labor.

An American flag for every Amerimn
school house.

A deathless loyalty to American insti
tutions and a patriotism eternal as the
stars.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men,

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 8oo,coo ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY,

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

railroad and has no county
bonds.

NO H0M)S, X) DEBTS, LOW TAXES.

Furl, I'osli, Iazi and Lumber Cheaper j

Than at any Otltor I'laco
in ehrMska.

Sioux county is the northwest county
or Nebraska. It is ulsmt thirty miles
east and west by a'.iout seventy miles
north and south ami contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There at e more lright,
ling, small streams in the enmity than
can Ik; found in the same area elsewhere
in the state. It has more pine timlier in

it than all ttie rest of tho slate combined
Its grasses are the richest and most nu-

tritions known so that for sto iuir

it is unexcelled.

The soil varies from a heavy clay to a

light sandy loam nisi is cnable of pro-

ducing excellent crops.
The principal crops are small grain

und vegetables, although gwI corn is

grown in the valleys. The wlteat, oats
rye and barley are all of unusually line

quality aud command tlie highest mar-

ket prices.
The water is pure and refreshing and

is found in abundance in ail parts of the

county.
The county is practically out of debt

and has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning tlie countv and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds issus!
and hence taxes will be low.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from east to west and the li. & M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

Th climate is more pleasant than that
of tlie eastern portion ofNebraska.

There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux county yet open to
homestead entry. It is better land and
more desirably located than that for
w hich such rushes are made on the 0eti-ingof- a

reservation. There is no rail-

road land in the county ami for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no Kx-ci- effort to go? ttetllcrs was
made, as was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern part of the
slate.

Uood doedwd land can lie purchased at
reasoirabbj rates with government land
adjoining so that a erson who wants
more than one quarter section can obtain
it if In; bus a little means.

There are about 2,.ri00 eople in the
county and there is room for thousands
more,

Iiarriixin is the county seal p.nd is sit-

uated on the F. E. & M. V. railroad, and
is as good a town as the thinly settled
country demands.

Scb ool houses and churches are.ro-- j
vtdeU in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the timeii.

All who desire to get a homestead or
buy land cheap are invited to come mid
see the country for themselves and judgeof its merits. Homesteads will not be
obtainable much longer and if jou wuulto use your rudd and get Kid a.-r- of
ianu irom i, tide hum free it is time Vou
were iilsiut it. ,
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K publican Ticket.

r'or Governor,
T.J. MAJOKs,

of Nemaha.

far IJentraant Coventor.
R. K. iIKKE,

of Lancaster.
"or secretary of Mate,

J. A. 1'U'fcKj
of Italian,

tor Auditor of Public Account,
LT'Ub'SK MUOKE.

uf Madison.

t or Treasurer,
J. s. BAIITLK T,

of Holt.
Kir (oniniissioner of Public and

P.uildinif,
H. t. KOStLL,

oftXilfa.
For Attorney-General-

,

A. S. I'ift'lSriIILL,
of Houaiass.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
H. K. CtlKBETT,

of York,
for Congressman, sixth District,

M. A. lJAt C.HKKTy,
of Keith.

The reports from New York utile are
that the drouth of the season just past
was the worst ever known, many of the
crop being total failures.

Terrible forest fires raged for days in
Minnesota. Ten villages were destrayed
aud more than five hundred lives lost,
while the lows in property was millions
t dollar.

A two-cen- revenue stamp must be
placed uon each pack of playing card.-- i

mid, and the dealer failing to have his
cards properly stamped will be liable to
fine of ten dollars.

IL T. Oxnard has wired tliat one of
his sugar factories in Nebraska will have
to be closed this year on account of the
new tariff law. It will prolwbly be the
one at Grand Island, a the beet crop
there is Ure lightest Fremont

It is reported that there are three
thousand artesian wells in Utah and
over four thousand in Colorado. Each
well will irrigate more than ten acres of
land a day. From that one may make
some estimate of what benefit an arm-m- a

n well would be in his neighborhood.

Congressman Bryan assumed editorial
coctrol of the WorUl-Iferal-d on last Sat-

urday and expects to use the position in
an effort to get himself elected to the
U. S. Senate. It is his first experience
in newspaper work and it is safe to say
that after a trial he will admit that it is

, very hard job for a newspaper to boom
Us editor for office.

Since the new tariff law has gone Into
effect frequent notice is made that
wages must be reduced to euable manu-
facturers to compete with foreign goods.
It may be that some of the manufacture
Ing corporations will use it as an excuse
to reduce the wages of those whom tiiey
employ, It is in such cases tliat govern-
ment supervision of the matter might
prevent trouble and loss to all concern-
ed.

A V, Harris cannot say too much in
favor of irrigation. He was in town
Monday with samples of corn that was
raised in fields through which his ditch
iwuwes that is of excellent quality and
will yield about 70 bushels to the acre.
The ditch was built by six farmers this
spring and summer, tapping the White
river three mires east of Crasvford and is
nix miles in length. Jt was completed
about the middle of July at' a cost of

l.MO.OO. On the 16th of July Von
turned the water into his corn-fiel- and
witt that time the field has been allowed
to "go dry," although water has been
running through the ditch continually
winca that time, Cora that was reached

y the water is anywhere from 8 to 10

fet high and most of it has two good
ars to the stalk.-Chad- ron CUixe.

Trier are times what th movmnMtx
the political c beeper-boar- d show

pleasant apou. in this county Alvin T.

dark, the present county attorney, was
known to be a candidate for that office,
mni h was known to be a democrat.
thm republican county conrantion mat

ad decided to make no nominations for
conaty officers. T independents met
ta county convention ad mad no oom-iaatio- a

for county attorney. On last
Sataarday tbe democrata mat jn conrcn-t- m

and Uwra it no doubt that Mr.
dart ewtU nare had th ooahuticm at
tUkannaofUanarty hndkt aWir it,tart 1tloM wow ataxia, but to

Witney of Mr. dark for tha
f oOMtjr attorney and b. L.

V . fWMMtjr j wm ondonai.
TZZm nztm Urn nutter of all

. al the iivlt'inJent sUte contention that
our readers may know where the jiai'y
stands:

We, the eople'-- i lndewi,dent party of the
state of Se!.raki, reaffirm the principles
laid down lu tliu national platform adopted
at Omaha, July i, We emphasise the
demand lor free and unlimited coinage of
silver and gold at the present ratio of li to
1. We brand as t re --on to lulior lu very
Bcld, aud to the best interest of the a hole

countrv, the "nuconditioTial repeal by
ot the purchasing clati-- e of t!ie

act. We demand Isjth state and na
tioual laws for the encouragement and pro-
motion of the irrigation of our arid and
semi-ari- lands.

W e demand that congress shall st'di!y
pass law by wlilc! the fedenil courts will
lie prevented from
of a t:ite law at the dictation of corpora
tions.

We demand a U!er;l er Ice pension to all

honorably discharged union soldiers and
sailors of the late war.

We declare for iniinicliMl ownership of
street cars, ga and electric light plant- - aud
water orks.

We demaiifl compulsory arbitration of all
controversies between employers and em-

ployes.
We heartily approve the course of senator

William V. Allen and Congressmen W. A.

McKieghan and (i. .M. Kemlfor their fidelity
and loyalty to our entire Interests, and we

compliment t'ongressman W. J. P.ryan, w ho,
though elected as a democrat, has given
strong support to many of our reform
measures.

We demand a more economical adminis
t nit Ion of our state government, anil a more
strict accountability of moneys appropri-
ated and exiendsl.

We reiterate our demand lor n .maximum
freight rate law or the enforcement Jof the
one now on our statute books.

We demand the amendment of our state
sonstltutiou by the adoption of what are
jsipularly knoa n as the Inltinlitc and

We demand the enforcement of the pres
cut law lor the Investment of our pcrnm
ncnt school fund ami directed, and not
through tsmd Investment comjianies, at a
Iohs to said f uml or profit to und
money sharks.

Wc demand that nil oflicers, Isith state
und county, lie paid a reasonable salary, in
accordance w itll the lalsir to Is'
and the amount ol'skill required, and that
a'.I tees Is' turned Into the general f!uid for
slate ami county purposes.

c commend to thu favorable cousid'-n:-tio.-

of the slate tlie building of w hat is
snow n us the Oulf Interstate railroad,
now under process of

We demand that Immediate steps Is- taken
for the relief of the drouth sufferers of our
state, and that some means be de ised to
give them employment aud wages.

For tlie Campaign.
The campaign this fall will tie of the

greatest interest to all citizens of Ne-

braska. The Umaha V.'eekly Bee will
liandle all the issues of importance dur
ing the compaign in its usual able man
ner and proposes to niulvj a price of 20

cents for the balance of this yeur to all
Nebraska subscribers w ho may desire to
keep thoroughly posted on the importnnt
issues that will l discuss,.;!. s-t- us
20 cents in silver or stamps lor Una 12- -

page Weekly Bee up to Januaryl, IhJj.'i,

Address, The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Until After Election.
The present campaign is of unusual in-

terest to Nebtaskans. Not only will a
full set of state oflicers lie elected, but a
legislature will be elected that will
choose a United Stales senator. The
State Journal, located at the capital,
can give you all this news mora fully
and more reliably than any other paper.
It comes twice a week and w ill be sent
until after election for only 'Z cents.

Nebraska State Jocknai,,
Lincoln, Neb.

To our Oernikii Readers.
The publishers of this pas;r have made

siiecial arrangements with the publishers
of the Herman Lincoln Freie Presse, by
which both papers together may be had
for tti.HO per year. The.Freie Presse is a

n paper and contains a full
reiort of news from tlie old country, a
weekly review, a serial story, several
short novels, and last but not least,
carefully written editorials pertaining to
matters of sjiecial interest to the tier-man- s

of our stale. Local bapuings
from our county will lie rejsjrted by a
German correspondent aud will be pub-

lished in the Freie Presse. Subscriptions
will be received at this ollice. Old sub-
scribers of our paper w ill get a receipt
for a years suescription for the Freie
Presse upon payment of fiO cents and
new ones may subscribe for both papers
for one year by paying 2.5() at our
ollice.

There's Always a Ken son.

It is an easy thing to account for the
wonderful growth of the Doily Slate
Journal recently. Its price has been re-

duced to 50 cents per month wiiiiout
Sunday, or ti'i cents with Sunday. The
Journal has always been reliable and
honest, printing tlie news without fear
or favor. The people of Nebraska real-ix- e

that they need a paper published at
the capital, and when the price of the
Journal was reduced th subscription list

grew at a phenomenal rate. The Jour-

nal is a Nebraska papx--r through and

through.

A NnrnrUe fr r Uonaan nVmlrmi
The Lincoln Freie Presse, the best (rer--

man paper in Um west, olrera to nil sub-

scribers a new pram iu 111 book: "ijer
UfcUtchan Unuafrau Koclibuch" neatly
bound, containing K0U Nige pages. 00
cents pays for the per for oi yeur und
Um book is given nwny free upon receipt
ot 10 cts. for postage. Subscriptions r- -

cwvsxl at our ollice only. Hubs;ribs lor
Ikt Fit pram aud 'jHC Utuvx Uocnty
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ESTEY & CAMP,. ;
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The
County Fair
affords an excellent opportunity for the
pick-pock- to get your watdi. If you
would be proof against his skill, b sure
that the bow (or ring) is a

This wonderful bow Is now fitted to the
' Jas. Boss

Filled Watch Cases,
which are made of two plates of gold
soldered to a plate of composition metal.
Look equally as well as solid golJ cases,
and cost about half as much.

Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
Always look for this trade mark.
None genuine without it. Tv
Sold only through watch dealers.

A witch cats cpenor ahlch makes a hanStesis
chirm tent Ira on roqueit.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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The nomination of Kem has been a
sort of a wet blanket to our populist
friends, but there is really nothing now
that they can do about it. It would be
a confession of weakness for tlie central
committee to take him off tlie track and
substitute a stronger candidate, and as
there is no hope of electing him the
brethren are really in a dilemma. In

tlie meantime Matt Daugberty is out in

the sunshine making hay and his cam-

paign is running as smoothly us a
wedding march. Kearney Jliib,

It is reiorted tliat the new tariff law-wil- l

have a bad effect on the sugar in-

dustry of Nebraska, and it is even stated
that the growers of sugar beets will be
asked to relieve the company from pay-
ing tlie price contracted. Tliat does not
look quite reasonable but still it may be
so. Nothing has been heard, so far, of
whether or not the ne-- law will render
the building of a factory at Chadron any
more uncertain. Tlie last reports were
that the factory would be built and it is

hopfd tliat it will soon assume such
sliafw that tliere will be no doubt
about it.

Mr. Smythe's declaration that wind-

mill und pump irrigation will make "a
new Nebraska" in a few ears is un-

doubtedly well founded. Five or ten
acres watered from a reservoir fed by a

pump will keep a family from want.
When drouth comes theie will be no
need of sacrificing stock or going back
east for the winter. The rest of the
farm may be devoted to pasture or the
cultivation of crops that need only a
moderate amount of moisture. Under
the new conditions of agriculture the
farmer will make money in every part
of the state, not even excepting the
counties on the borders of Colorado,
that are just now in such ted repute.
Lincoln .Lnirnnl.

Governor Crounse has decided' that it
is not necessary for him to call a siecial
session of the legislature to provide for
the needs of tlie drouth-stricke- n districts.
In coming to that conclusion he was
aided by the people of various localities
taking tlie matter up and deciding that
so far as their locality was concerned no

special session need lie called. It was
also found that the laws now in force
were sufficient to enable much relief
work to lie dune by the counties, and all

things considered, the decision of the
chief executive seems to be wise. A

special session of the legislature would
cost the state not less than fifty thous-
and dollars, and if that amount is saved
it can be used in the channels where it
will do the most good when the regular
session of the legislature convenes.

Thurston's Principles.
John M. Thurston gives the followm,

as his platform of political principles.
Were I to frame a platform for the

republican party, it would mean this:
The supremacy of the constitution of

the United States.
The maintenance of law and order.
The suppression of anarchy and crime.
The protection of every American citi

zen in his right to live, labor and vote.
A vigorous foreign phlicy.
The enforcement of tlie Monroe doc

trine.
Safety under the stars aud stripes on

every sea and in every port.
The restoration of our merchant

marine.
The tariff of William McKinley and

the reciprocity of James G. Blaine.
American markets for American pro

ducts.
The protection of the American farm,

the American factov and tlie American
mine from foreign pauper competition.

Such legislation as will guarantee
steady employment and good wages to
the workiugmen of this country.

A free ticket to China for any man
who insists upon his right to buy the

product of human labor without paying
a fair price to the brain and brawn that
produces it.

The enactment of federal legislation
adequate to secure a free ballot and a
fair count in every voting place in the
union.

A one-ter- m presidency.
The election of United States senator

by direct vote of the people.
The establishment of a postal tele-

graph system.
The government supervision and-- con

trol of transportation line and rates.
The protection of the people from all

unlawful combination and unjust ex-

action of aggregated capital and corpor-
ate power.

War on tlie three great democratic
trusts oil, whisky and sugar,

Tim abolition of all sectionalism; one

people; one country; on Bag.
A political crop failure for calamity

bowlers and fusion jugglers.
A pension policy just and gsnsrotas to

our living heroes and the widows and

orphans vt Utmtr daad oouirades.
'i'ba almost expansion of our curraacy

coats! ant with Lb oiaiatonaacn of Um

evjuaj pumtsiaiag nod debt-payin- g power
'oi arary dvUar.

a iKfMsn mania lor A wort ma Miners.
Ufa (fm eowsft of Uw fjuartcaa pro- -

The Teachers Kesolre.
Tlie following resolutions were intro-

duced and unanimously adopted by the
teachers of the institute:

litsoLVEi), That we, th twlier of
bioux county, extend our gratitude to swer-iuteude-

Is is for securing sueli able in
Htraetor.

Resolved, That we, members of the
Moux county teacher institute, express
our appreciation of the enthusiasm luani
fest U liy the couductor of the Institute,
Prof. J. S. lieimett, who uks worked i illlll

to make the institute a success.
Kksolveo, That wc extend our heart felt

thanks for tlie able assistance of Prot. C W.
Jones and Supt. W. 11. 1 is.

Kesolveu, That we express our sincere
thanks lor the assistance, of the Kpuoilli
leaicue In for entertainments.

Uekolvkii, That we extend our thanks to
the school board of Hurrfsoii for the use of
the school houe during Institute.

HksoLvek, That we extend thanks to the
meiiila rs of the SI. K. cbnrcli for the use of
their organ.

Kksolvek, That we express our apprecia-
tion of Mis Miime K. Smith for the able
manner In which she presided at the organ.

lii:siii.vi:ii, That we, in appreciation of
the addresses delivered by Messrs. Itennct,
Jones, and Kev. Power, exppws our sincere
thanks.

UESoi.VEi", That our thanks lr expressed
to llev. Kend.ill for the excellent sermon

y him Sunday evening.
P.esolveii, That we do most hetrtily

Ihank tlie people of ll.irrison fir tljv hopit
ality which they have shown the teacher
durinir the institute.

Kr.soi.vcii, That a copy of these resoiu-tion- s

la t iirul-h'- sl fr publication,
W M. SW IXBK,luisr M. I'oAst:,
i ' M. wear. M om.
l4)tIK K. IIksteh,
Alice Thomas, j

Ik'iiiorratic County Convention.
Tlie democratic mass county conven-

tion on last Saturday passed off very
quietly as tliere was no contest over any
point. J. B, Burke was made tempora-
ry chairman, and M. J. Blewett, tempo-

rary secretary, and the temporary
organization was made wrmaneiil.

M. J. Gayhart was elected chairman
of the county central committee, and
51. J. Blewett, secretary.

A motion to make no nominations for

county attorney or county judge pre-

vailed.
M. J. Blewett was elected delegate to

the state convention.
The chairman und secretary of the

county central committee were author-
ized to appoint delegates to the congress
ional, senatorial and representative
conventions.

The. following resolutions were intro-

duced and adopted:
Kesolvek, That we, the democrats of

Sioux county in mass convention assembled
endorse the administration of Grovcr Cleve-
land to the extent that the principles of the
democratic platform adopted in ( IiIchko in
ISM have las-- carried out.

Hesolvkd, That we are in favor of the
money of the constitution, consisting of
gold, sliver and pajs-- r currency, ami the free
and unlliuiusl coinage of silver at a ratio
of Hi to I. And be It further

Itr.soi.vEi, That we endorse the course of
William J. Hrynn lu congress and instruct
the delegate from tins county to use all hon-
orable means to have him made the demo
cratle nominee by the state convention for
I. S. senator to succeed Senator Manderson.

And whereas, it appearing to the conven-
tion that Alvln T. t'lark is a candidate for
county uttorney, and llert I.,- Smnck is a
candidate for county judge, each running
by petition, Therefore lie It

KksolVKI), That wo cudorso said candi
dates and use all honorable means to sci'iin-thei-

election.

Best Line to the East.
The Burlington Route B. &. M. Ii. It

is running elegantly ejuipied asseiigcr
tmi lies without change from Newcastle,
Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point, with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, und all

points west, and for Kansas City, HU

Joseph, St Louis, OmaJia, Peoria, Ch-

icago, and all points east.
Remember this is tlie only line by

which you can take sleeping car from

Crawford in the evening urriving in Lin
coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and

in Chicago, Peoriu and St. Louis tlie fol-

lowing morning.
For furtliw information and tickets ap-

ply to nearest ugant of Burlington
Bo:! B, A M. K. K,

XnUre fur Sale sf Isolated Tract of baud.
Notice i hereby alien that under section

M,1n, (!. H. Kevis.sl statute, and under pro- -

vwkhuoi acv in arena, isvi, and umlerdlrec-tlo-
of the Ueasrai Land Ortlce or letter C.

datssl July ta, I AM, Ilia followlnic dewrllMMl
tract of laxl, belu an Isolntwl tract of land
altuated in Hlonx cwnnty, Nebraaka, will bu
offered for aula to Ihu lii(lu-s- t bidder fur
caait In band, at the V. H. Land Ufllce. at Al
liance, webraaks, on the th day of October,
IsM. at IU o'clock, h. in., via: The na. ii ota. H of aeo. f7, tp. t, u, of rg. Sfl, w. Sth
i. in,

Kotlcd will lie slven bv nnbllcstlon In thm
MiOVX (JOI STT JtHISaiL for IBdava nrlor to
daUsofaals. J. W Wans,

141 1J keylalsr,
r.M. BaooMa,

Mnmilvar.

SOUTH
ritrrhaM! Tlrkrti and tinffW n, t Kreliflit

Via tli

F., E. & H. V. S. C. & P.

RAILK04DH.

H. O. BCRT, General Manage.
K. C. MOKtWltw, j. R. Hixiiakax,

Oso l Frigf,t Agt, Ui I p. AsU

OMAHA NC.


